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Schabcrt's E-M:ul: 
Sccphanic Barker 
O klahoma !>race. 1 ')94 
2nd 
weekdays, 10 .1.111 .- lf .L'·lil 
sm.barl«.•r@lmord1cads1arc.cd t1 
606-783-2500 
606-78:l-2550 
Marc !,chabcn 
606-78.3-2556 
, , , .~d 1:1 lie,·,@,,,, 1rcl, c:1ds 1 :t1 c .cd u 
Media lnf'urmatian 
Olrealon!II t:a M!iU lnt:entlew!II 
From lnccrsmcc 64: Proceed souch Head coach Stephanie Darker 
on Kentucky Highway .32 inro More- <1nd srudcnr-arhlcres a rc avai l-
head. Turn lefL onto U.S. Highway able for interviews on weekday.I. 
60 and proceed appro'.'(imarely cwo Cont-net Marr Schabert with rhc 
111llcs. Turt1 h!fc 31 Playforclt Place At.hlcric Media Relations Oflic:c 
and the Academic-Achlecic Center :u 606-783-2556 if you wish co 
will be on your ldi conduce nn interview. 
DlrectlalJ.!II ta Eagle RWW.M!iUEAlil.E§.cam 
Trnce lialt' Cal.lr§e To gee up-co-dare informatio11 
Eagle Trace is loco red olfinterstute on MSU's women's golf program 
64 arcxir 133. From rhc East, c:xir program, plense visit www.rnsueagles. 
off 1he ramp :mcl rurn righ'- Go •p· com. The golf pages have updated 
proximately one-:md-a-half mib an.I rosters, sch~dules and releases. 
mm lefi: on Blueb:rnk Rd. T urn right 
on Ramey Ridge Rd and rhc11 rurn 
~ 
left imo Eagle Trace. l' rom the west. 
lollow :1:1111C instructions except rurn 
ldr off che inrerscare ramp and cross 
hack over 1-64. 
Athletic Media Relations 
Randy !itacy 
Director 
Matt !ichabert 
i\ssc. Dircccor/Golf Contac t 
Phone: 606-783-2500 
E-mail: 
r.srn,;y@n,orehcadsracc.edu 
Phone: 60(,-783-2556 
E-mail: 
m.schahcrr@morchc:1clsmcc.edu 
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A.,~iSll\ 11 [ 
Phone: G0G-783-2500 
E-mail: jpn.1hd) l@n,o rchl.':td~r:1rc.edL1 
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Print: Journal-limes WGOH/ 
The Herald-Leader 211 S. Carol WU GO-Radio 
Main and 1\l(id l:rnd Malone Blvd. 1~0. Box 487 
Lexington, KY 40507 Grayson, KY 4 11 43 Grayson, KY 411 43 
888-222-7026 606-474-5 10 I 606-474-5144 
Fax, 859-23 1- 145 1 Fax: 606-474-0013 fax; 606-474-7777 
The Courier-Journal Th.c Trail Blazer WKYf-lV 
1~0. Bo>< 740031 3 15A Brcckinridfie Hall RO. Box 5037 
Louisville, KY 4020 I Morehead, KY 035 1 Lcxingron, KY 40505 
800-765-40 11 606-783-2697 859-299-071 I 
Fax: 502-582-7 I 86 Fax: 606-783-91 13 Fu: 859-299-2494 
The Daill, Elect:ranlc 
Lodcpen cnt MSPR-Radio 
17th SL B2 Breckinridge H:ill 
Ashland, KY 41101 Morehead, KY 4035 1 
800-955-5860 606-783-200 I 
Fax: 606-326-2678 Fa.u 606-783-2335 
Morehead News WJVY/WKCA- Radio 
722 W. Fiest Sr. l~O. Box 1010 
Moreh,:acl, KY 40351 Owingsvlllc, KY 40360 
606-784-4 1 l 6 606-674-2266 
Fax: 606-784-7337 Fruu 606-674-6700 
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if!OOB-09 Wa,nen"s Galt= Raster 
Back Raw [1-rJ: AshlP-!d Rt=dm□ni:I. ErnrnEt Jonsson. Lynn 6runkerneyer. l( alt lyn Van 6unten. Darlene Bogn□t, 
Head Coad1 SLepl1an1e Darl<Er Front Row (1-r ): J anelle 6alloway. Casey Morris. SLIJl:J Jackson . Paige Lousier. l<an 1111,~1 lt111stlg 
Na.me Class-.fu:p. I-It. Hometown (Las1 School) Raster lieagraphy 
Darlc11c Bol,!111)1 J,·.-1irn, fer 5.7 Sylnur, Cali f. (College of chc Canyl>ns) Kcncuckv I 
Californ ia 2 
Ja11dlc Galloway h.-HS 5-7 Normal. Ill. (Universi ty) Florida 
IJUnois 
I .y1111 C runkcn1cycr So.-Transfer 5-~ Ccnrervillc, Ohi., {University of" Kc11111cky) New York I 
Ohio 2 
Sara Jackson fr.-HS 5-.➔ Sound Beach. N.Y. (Milb Pince) Sweden 2 
b nma Jonsson f r.-HS 5-7 Taby, Sweden {Dandcryds Gymnasium) 
1':tige Lausier So.-Translcr 5-3 Ocnb , Fhi. (Universiry uf Ken tucky) 
Casey Morris Fr.-HS 5-8 Cl:iy C ity, Ky. (Powell Coun ty) 
Ashley Redmond J r . .'liarnsfcr 5-7 Ncwl1'11 I. Calif. (College of" ,he Canyon.,) 
Ke1roli11a Tunscig 1:r.-HS 5.3 Mossbysrraml, Sweden (Syd,k:111.ska Gymnnsiurn) 
Knidyn Vn11 Gun1c11 Fr.-HS 5-8 r indlay. Ohi" (fi11dlay) 
Head Coach: Sceph:111 ie Barker 
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Eagle Trace lial, Course 
1\1 csrkJ in rhc lush green spk11Jor of 1111rrh-e:1srem Kcnrucky, Eagle Trac(• is a gently 
rol ling. heaurif"u lly wooJed scmi-privare 18 lwk-
i;olf course designed co cha llenge [he ski lls of 
the, most seasoned players, yt:r c·njoyable and 
playable 10 :i ll golfers. !'his par 72 cour.«; covers 
a maximum disrn11cc of 6,902 y:m6 from the 
championship tees. 
' 
., 
,r, 
Club'--
r-,tln; 
Loi 
/Ill mus,,,,,.,1m111 fi·o,11 
,;ri11ltkr f!,fttb 
""" flUrllNtJ "Iii,, '""' 
to unur of~• 
2 
1 
Award Winning lial'I' Course 
• Bene Gmss cees a:11d USGA certified builc greens 
• A unique :1ncl challenging v.1ricry of wacer, 
s-and :rnd topographical haza.rds 
• Five tee placemencs per hole ro uccommocfate 
che varying skill levels of all players 
• Fully auromared irrigation ro ensure lush, 
dense gr:iss from tee ro green 
• bssons availahll! through the Pro Shop 
• Ye11r round piny 
• A lruge pracrice range 
• A dubhouse with a fully merd1anclised 
Pro Sl1op 
• A concession area wirh seating 
• A covered pavilion 
• Site of rhe 1998 KGA Sr.ate Amateur 
Tourn:unem 
• Site of rbe 1999 Women's KGA Smee Amateur 
Tournament 
• Site ofche 2000 Men's KGA 
• Site of che 2003 Kencud.]' State High School 
Championship 
Hole 1 
Par 4 • 366 Yards 
Hole 7 
Par 4 • 383 Yards 
Hole 13 
Par 4 • 385 Yards 
Par 
Out: 36 ln:36 
Hole i! 
Par 4 • 391 Yards 
Hole B 
Par 3 • 150 Yards 
Hole 14 
Par 4 • 340 Y.'lfds 
Total: 72 
ln: 3066 Total: 6179 
Yardage., n,-c finm the Engk Tr11ce Blue T;e, 
Hole 3 
Par 5 • 476 Yards 
Hole 9 
Par 4 • 360 Yards 
Hole 15 
Pa.r 4 • 343 Yards 
""' 
. ·f, ij 
~ . ~ 
~ . :,i 
Hole 4 
Par 3 • 162 Yards 
Hole 10 
Par 4 • 332 Yards 
Hole 16 
Par 3 • 160 Yards 
Hole 5 
l'ar 5 • 507 Yrnb 
Hole 11 
Par 5 • 505 Yards 
Hole 17 
Pa.r 4 • 370 Yards 
Hole 6 
Par 4 • 3 18 Yards 
Hole 1i! 
Par 3 • 141 Yards 
Hale 1B 
Par 5 • 490 Yards 
The Campus Experience 
L111ing an Campu_s _ _ _ 
Mord1ca<l Sta te offers sru<lcnrs scver:il oprions 
for living 0 11 ct111pus. Incoming students h.wc 
the oprion of many residence h:ills rh, r !ll"t· either 
rwo-person or lour-person unirs. Upperclassmen 
crm choose from rhrce .1p~nnknt-~ryle living 
rt's idl'.nct' halb. 
Staying In §haf!.::ce=- ---
T hc Morehe;rd Srat<: University \XTdluds 
Cenrer offers swdcnrs an exccplional fucili ty for 
workours. T he on-cam pus faciliry opened in 
1996 .ind rccendy expandccl in /vfarch oF 2008 
rn indu<lc more cquipmc111 and services for sru-
denrs, faculty, swfF nnd retirc<:s. The center also 
orTcrs an aerobic room, a jogging/w:ilking mll:k, a 
classroom and duce indoor tennis courts. F.quip-
mc.nr includes rop-of-rhe-line weighr ffai ning 
imtrun1tc1u., and cardiovascular unirs. 
Future site 
Stuaent R Of you, 
ecrea_tion Center 
Work is ro begin in 2009 for 
die llt'W $30 mill ion dollar Srndent Rccrt-:i rion 
Cenrer, Om:c cc,mpleted, the cw-rem Wellness 
Ccnccr will lie rransformed cxdusivd y into .i 
new Studcm-Ad1lctc At'adm1ic Ccnrcr. T he new 
Srudcnr llecreadon Cenrer will l10usc scate-ol:arr 
c.:xt:crcie ec1uipmcm. a new aquatics fuciliry, and 
many other exciting and adventurous options for 
Morchc3d Scace srudcms. Meanwhile, MSU s1u-
denc-arhlc1es will benefir from chc ncw dcdicarcd 
academic fociliry, which wi ll hou.•;.: dassrooms, 
compuwr labs and all I.he modern amCTJitics to 
help MSU srudenc-achlctcs achieve rhcir maxi-
111Lu.n poccnriaJ and earn d1eir degrees. 
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Morehead Searl' has begun the process of 
refu rbishing all of irs residence li:Jls. beginning 
with Nunn Hall, which will r~-opcn in Fall 
2009. Over the ncxt ,cvcral ye,u ~, plans c 1!1 fo r 
all rcsidcncc hall., m h<" rrnovared aml upda rc:d 
with morc nwdcrn arn.eniLi<.:s nnd srare-of-1hc arr 
rcchnologit:nl updates as wdl. 
On-Campus Dining 
Srudenrs h:11•e a plei\1om ui uptiu11s ior d ining 
on campus. The newly renov:iml M:ukcrplace in 
tlw A<lron Dor:111 Universicy Center offers home-
style cooking along wi1h 1m111y oilier Em rood and 
hcalch food options. ADUC also offers stude111-s a 
convenience sLOrt! aml a smoomic ,md ice cream 
Building Towards the Future 
le is an c:xcicing time in chc liic of Morehead 
State Universiry as several new buil<ling projccrs 
have been complen:d, are IK~tring compledon, 
or h:wc broken ground. The new $ I 5.4 million, 
45,000 square-four Space Science Center will 
house chc Ronald G. Eaglin Space Science Pro-
gr:1111, includiJlg a space mission control center, a 
micro/nano fubrica rion cemcr, space ~ysrems devcl-
oprucnr labrarory, and the Digital Smr Thearre, a 
110-sc,at rnulri-foncciona.l stare-of-the-arr digiral 
classroom which will house a 360-Jegrcc fuLI Jome 
projection cl1L'lrrc to be used as a_1  insrrucrin11nl 
rool for MSU m1dcnrs, K- 12 srudems and for 
plancrarium shows dc~igncd for rhe gencrnl public. 
New Space Science Cen ter 
kiosk. along wid1 smcions offering rn:id~ co-ordcr 
asian food, hamburgers and piz1~1. t\lumni Tower 
dining cenrt:r offers studenlS a buifcc-sryle dining 
c.~pcriencc ;is well as :1 ddicious ~11:id b,i.r option. 
Alwnni Tower al10 houses Tony's (',orwcnienct· 
Score. Student~ can choose from a v:u:icry oi meal 
plans char suits cad1 one's individual dining hahiL~. 
G round W'ilS broken for che fuciliry in 2007 wirh 
completion slared for March 200\1. MSU is one 
of only n handful nf Space Science curriculum 
programs in cl1c United Stares, MSU also recenrly 
complerecl :inJ opened th~ new Equjnc Health 
Education Center as pan of rhe Derrick.1011 Agri-
cultural Complex. T his new, 6,000-squarc foot 
building i, dedicned co t h<.: cr:1ini1tg c>I srudcnrs in 
modern equine vererinarr rechnolc1gy, Ir is rhe only 
dedicated 1.:quine medical and surgical fac.:i liry in 
the nation rhar is associared wi1 h a srnm l-nlu11e ve1-
c·rinmy rcclrnok~gy proi,,r;im. Developed a1 n cost 
of more than $800,000 dol lars. MorchmJ Seate 
now boasrs n new rnolccular core hiolo!,'Y research 
labrnrory in L1ppin Hall. Morehead Stace's new 
Eirounr:ll~real<lng for the Center for H1=c1ILl1 
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lab is one of only a few ac a regional public uni-
versiry. and the focilicy will give MSU students .tn 
advaurn.gc in rhc srudy field of macromolecules. 
inc.lud ing DNA rese-.ud1. Ground was also rccenrly 
broken on MSU's ln1es1 build ing project, dit· new 
$30 mill ion dollar Center for J-k·akh, Educnrion, 
and Research, a joi111 project between MSU. SL 
Claire Regional Medical Center a nd the Univer-
sity or Kmrucky. The largest construction projecr 
in me hisrory of MSU :ind St. C!:tir1.: Regional 
Medical Ccnccr, the new fucilicy of 90,237-square 
feet will house /V[SU', dcpari mt:ms of nursi.n~ and 
imaging sciences, UK'.~ physidan assisrn111 progr:1111 
and St. Cbirc's fumily medicine dinic and hcalch 
education center. 
Healt h . EclL1catlon. and Researc t-1 Br 1llcllng 
Head Coach 
Stephanie Barker 
Oklahoma State. 1994 
1st Season 
!i tt:phanit: 13arkcr, a former professional golfer :rnd c.xpcrienced colkgiare coach, is in her 
fast season as women's head golr coach at More-
hc:1d .Srnre. T he Eagles last competed in women's 
golf in l ')81-82 and 1982-83. Barker, who came 
LO MSU :11'rer six s~-asons ,ts women's head golf 
coach ar rhc University of Kentucky. will be only 
the ":rnnd womcr1's head golf coad1 in the Uni-
wrsi1y's hiscory. Barker was hired in September 
of 2007. 
11cfore h~r ti rsr official season begnn, Barker 
:urended rhe prestigious NCAA Women Coad1cs 
i\cadcm)' in Denver. Colo. , in June. 
l)uri 11g her ll'llurc at Kentucky, Barker's Wild-
c:1r squads consisrem ly finished among the nation's 
cop 60 crams. She .tlso saw many ocher oursi:antl-
ing academic and arhlccic achievemc.ncs while ar 
U K. Among rhcm were: 
• Team improved ics scoring avernge by more 
than ,even sffokes from 2001 m 2006 
• 15 mp five finishes, 2 1 wp IO finishes, three 
vicrnric,,, and rwn runners-up finishes 
• Team W,1$ r:tnl«:<l :IS high as 35th in th~ nation 
in 2005-06 
• Signed two pluyers ranked in the top 50 by 
Gol!wcck 
• 12 NGCA Acacbnic All-Amcril'auAwards 
• 20 Academic All-~EC Aw:i rds 
• 8 Society of C haracn:r Award Rccipicncs 
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• I SEC Post-Graduate Schobrship Awa rd 
• I SEC Golrer nf rhc Week 
• I SEC co-Schobr Athlete of chc Yt:.ir 
• l SEC Honorablc Mc11 tion AII-S1: C 
• I ESPN the Mag,,im: CoSIDA Academic 
AII-Disrricr Sdccrion 
• 111c 2005-2006 Tcam set the school record for 
!owe.st sL·aM>11 scoring average 
• 2005-06 team :i.lso set the single round UK 
record fur low scoring 
• 4 of UK's al l-rime rop 10 lowest srnring 
:wcrages played for her 
• } l'Ltya, 011 1hc rap IO lisr ln r low scoring 
rounds 
• More chan 80 percent of UK's players trndcr 
her guidance improved their su-okc average. 
:rnd cwo pluycrs improved by more than scve11 
strokes in ;1 single season 
Before joinu1i: th..: Km w cky coaching ,rail, 
Barker w :LS named 200 I Dig Sky Confacnce 
Women's Golf Coach of the Year after leadins 
Cal Srnrc-Norrhridge to a second-place finish 
in 1..hc 13ig Sky, the schnnl's best fi nish since the 
prognm was rc-<:swblished in 1996. 
Prior co joining thc coaching ranks, she played 
professionally on the LPGA, Austr.ilinn. Funucs 
and Europ,-an LPGA T ours. She pu, rnl 1wo 1.np· 
20 finishc~ 0 11 rlw Eu ropean Tour, rwn top-25 
fi nishes nn rhc Auscr:tl i:rn Tour an<l rwo-rop-40 
finishes on lhc LPGA T our. In 1995. she was a 
qualifier for bolb. rhe Women's U.S. O pen and 
the Women's British O pen. She was a member 
of the LPGA te:iching djvision from 1996-2006 
:md i, now cum.:nrly working on her PGA sc:uus. 
Barker won il1e 1996 Colorndo Open. 
A 11acivc of' Carmel. Calir. , and a graduarc 
(lf Okbhom:1 St.l[e Univcrsi1y ( 1994). Barker 
was a four-time NCAA Championships quali-
i1cr fo r lhc OSU women's golr prog,ram. She 
earned l; irsr-Team All-America honors ,md wn.s a 
rhrce-rime Academic AH-America honoree. As a 
junior in 1992, she rccdved 1he Edith Cummings 
1\tlun.1011 Award. whid i is givc.n co the Fi rsc.-T te.un 
All-America golfer wilh the highesr grade poin1 
averag<' (3.67). Afrer her senior s~-ason in 1993, 
she was named OSU Wonmn Arhle1e or 1hc Year 
and Woman A1hlct<: of 1he Year for the srare of 
Oklahoma. In her four-year college cnrccr. Barker 
placed in 1:hc mp-10 in 23 of'44 rourua,m·nrs and 
1-inishcd in d1t: rop-tive in :ill four of her Big VlH 
Championships. She currc.m ly rnnl0, fourLh in .dl-
timc single-season ,coring avcmge a1 1he school. 
Barker w.1s a membn of 1h,· Rio Mesa High 
School (Oxmird, Calir.) b()y's golf tc.'lm. She lc<l 
rhc ream t0 two conforcncc d1a.111p ion, hips and 
won the Southern California High School ( J,3.111. 
pionship in 1989. 
In addiiion ro rl1c bachelor's degree she 
,:a.med at Oklahoma Smee, Barker rccc.n t.ly com-
pleted a master's degree in kinesiology and healch 
promorio n at Kemucky in 200 5. She and her 
husband, Jamie., have rhrce children, Zack, 13ailec 
:ind Alce Lee. 
A young S teplianle Martln-Barker Is pictured wltli several o tl7er award winners a t a j unior tournament in Callfomla. The rhlrd person From 
U1e right hnppens to be a Famm .J.S golfer long before he won cu7y m ajor champlonsl1lps • TIGER WOOOS. 
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Darlene Bagnat 
Class: _Junior • Height: 5-7 • Hometown: Sy/mar. Calif. • Previous 5choo/: College of the Canyons 
Prior ta M!iU 
\'v'as a two-Li me All-Cunfrrcncc sclccciou 
ar College of the Canynns in Cn li fornia ... 
Fini, hcd in rhc cop LO individually ar rhc sr:irc 
championship ·" :1 1rcshm:111 ;1_nd a sophomo re 
... H elped Canyons win rhe staLi: championship 
in 2007 ... Pn:ppcd ~ t James Mon roe High 
School ... Won nn AII-Ciry Player Aw:trd in 
200 I . 2003 and 2004 ... Named ro rhc Daily 
Times Fi rst-Team All-City squad in 2004 ... 
T eam MYT' all rhree years. 
On the Tee With Darlene 
Full name: Darkni.: Gayle Bayan Bognor 
Nickname: Oar Dar 
Favorite Book: T he Child Called "l_t" 
Last movie you saw: Dark Knight: 
Favorite Movie: jl!sr Friends 
Bungce Jwnp or not: NEVER! 
Long Drh•es o r FewesL Putts: ltW<'Sl purrs for sun, 
Favorite Place: 1-Liwaii 
Favorite Food: anything my mom cooks! 
10 th ings you love to do: sleep, war.:h muvic.s, 
have coffee wirh friends. hang out wich my 
fam ily, play golf. writ.c in my journal, read, ralk 
on the phone wirh friends. lim:n co music, play 
with my car. 
At the end o f this ye,u, what do you w,u1L 10 
have accomplished: l wane ro have a betrer 
short game :ind also bt able to manage my 
time: bcrrcr. 
W11e11 you graduate, what do you want ro be 
wri«cn about you: Darlent: wa., a d.::dicarecl 
.incl hardworking person horl1 nn a11cl off rhc 
gull' ,oLtrsc. She excelled in a.ll htr d:J.Sscs and 
was a plca5llrc w have around. Darlene alw:iys 
had a smile nn her face and ewryone wanccd w 
he her friend bcc:1ust: or her a iring pcrsona liLy. 
She w:1s ::i.Iway~ there fi.1 r her fellow sruckn r:., and 
, lie nl"vcr Ice d,>wn her coad1 or rca1nmnrcs. 
What one th ing could you improve tltiJi year 
to accomplish this: I wil l plan our wh:u I have 
rn do !or the week so that r dun't waste rime 
doing norhing and I will he pmcricing my shnrr 
game as mud1 as possible. 
What type o f tc:un mate :u e you going 10 be: 
I am going w be a leader because I know rhnt 
I have mo re experience than nrnsr of" the orher 
girls, and I will also be a posirivc role model 
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and help my ream mares whenever they needed 
011: - i:vcn off the course. 
What 1n1e of team do you want to have: Thl" 
most imponanr thing I wanr is for e,·eryonc m 
get :1lo11g, bcc:msc l lcarnd d1ar ir people don't 
get along. they will 1101 , u.:n,d. So gc·t ting 
alnng is ,•cry i mpMt,1111 and i t will li::1d ro a 
pusicivc ,md meaningful exptricncc. 
When you tell your friends and family about 
you r years at Morehead, what do you want 
10 say: le was the hest experience of my life and 
I'm glnd d1:1 t I hnd the opporrnniry 1<> .mend 
such a wonderful schnol wirh such grear people 
and also rqm,scm MSU as an :ublcte. 
..Janelle Gallaway 
Class: Freshman • Height: 5 -7 • Hometown: Normal. Ill. • Previous School: University H5 
Prior t:a M!iU 
\X'as a pan of Lb.rec scraigln Ul inois hugi: school 
golfsratc d1ampio11ship ceams nr University High 
School .. . Co-captain as a senior ... Named tt':lm 
MVP as a m1ior ... Fi11 ished i 11 t.he top 10 a r I 0 
differem cournamems in 2007 and in rhc mp five 
on six more occasions ... Also an accomplished 
srudenr :end musician on th e.: cd lo. 
On the Tee Wit:h Janelle 
Full name: Janel le Brean Galloway 
Nickname: Nelly, J1'upa 
Favorite Books: Twilighr Series 
Book you are eu.rrendy readi.ng: 1'vil ighr 
Las1 movie you sa.w: ~ fall-E. 
Favorite Movies: V ror Vcndcttn/ll1c ( ;l'l.':lc l)d1:1cers 
Bungee Jump or nor: Dcfinircly, but sk-ydiving 
would be even bcu.:r! 
Pei:son you would most like to spend a day 
with: Lorena Ochoa 
Long Drives or Fcwcs1 Puns: fewest pum 
Five of your ralents: sports, cello, wriring, lisrcn ing 
co/encouraging peoplt:, and go-kan racing 
Favorite Place: Lhe golf coL1r.~e/Scmland 
Favorite Foods: chicken, rice & broccoli 
c:csscrulc, brownies 
10 ching5 you love co do: golt~ workom, 
read, moumain biking. being wich fum ily on 
ho lidays, spt'nding rime wirh friends, watching 
sconns, srndying at a coffee shop. rraveling, & 
playing my cello in an orches1rn c,r i.:nsc.mblc 
Ar Lhe e nd of this year, whar do you wanr co 
have accomplish ed: good grades, mostly Ns, 
nnd LO win a lot in all of'our macches and be in 
th e: rop 3 :11 each of our comnarncnrs. 
When you graduate, what do you want co 
be writren about you: [har I worked hard ar 
everyrhing I w.1s invulvcd i11, tha1 [ was a ct:tm 
player and hcc:1111e :1 leader for Morehead Golf. 
and thar I helped 01.hers any way T coLJd and 
any d1:1no: I got w gcr diem clost'r 10 re:iching 
chdr life goals also. 
What one thing could you improve this year 
co accomplish this: org;rnize my rime more 
carefully, so d1ar I can be more productive and 
dficicnc 
What type of teammate are you going to be: 
.111 encouraging nnd hdpful one, in golf, bu1. 
ourside of golf too if hdp is w:um:d 
What type of team do you want to have: a 
ream where 1.-veryone gt:tS a lo ng g rt-at, or ,11 
least respects e:ich other, but knows wh.:n 10 g1.·1 
~criou~ plnyi ng. 
When you tell your friends ru1d family about 
your yea.rs at Morcl1ead, what do you want 
to say: That it was the bc-sr choice I could've 
made to go to 1\llorehead for a solid education 
to push me wwards my future ca.teer, ,rnd I had 
:1 grca[ opponLU1ity co play, l~ad. :end compete 
for rhe MSU golr ce:im rhac no r o nly provided 
me with being able ro keep ,, laying the spore 
I love, bm also to find life-long friendships/ 
memories. 
Lynn 6runkemeyer 
Class: Sophomore • He ight: 5 -9 • Hom e town: Cente rv/1/e. Oh io • Previous !ich aal: University of Kentucky 
Prior ta M!!iU 
' n1e ceam capmin for d, ree years ar Arch-
bishop Airer I l igh Sd,ool ... T.-:1111 MVP and 
f-irst-Team c;c;c 1. All-Sr:ir in 100'> ... \Xlon the 
Coaches Award in 2003 and 1004 ... Finished 
sevcnd1 at the 2005 disu-iu championship ... 
Won the individual D:iymn AmateLLr srroke and 
match pl.ay tides in 2007 and wa, the individu:11 
runner-up in match play :11 rhc 200X Dayton 
\-Vomcn 's Aamnrcur coumamc.i1t 
On the Tee With Lynn 
Full name: Lynn Elizabech G runkcmcycr 
Favorite Book: Ti.1esday's Wirh Morrie 
L'l5t movie you saw: Lcarhcrhca<ls 
Favo rite Movie: Dirry Da□cing 
Bungee Jump o r not: Not 
Person you would most Wee co spend a day 
with : I'd love to spend one more day wid, my 
deceased grandparcnrs. 
Long Drives or Fewest Putts: l"i::wc>L putr~ 
Five of your talents: good rt.-:ichcs, go lier (oi 
course!). lisrcncr, good srudcnc, hdping oth ers 
Favodce Place: Hilton I !~ad lsbnd 
Favorite food: chicken fingers 
10 rhin gs you love ro do: golf, hang our with 
friends, w:ilk my dog, w:nch mc1vks, cook, ralk 
nn rhc phond rcxr. sleep. comhok , church , aud 
worki uu t. 
Lisl you.r seven major roles as a person: 
achlcre. friend, daughrcr, sis ter. stude111, 
caretaker, giver. 
At the end of chis year, what do you want to 
have accompl.ished: I would like ro grnw ,., :1 
pc:rso 11 :111d as a gol fi.:r. 
When you graduate, what do you wane co be 
wdrccn abotLt you: [ would like 10 have people 
say rhar I was :1 g.ond le,,dcr, :1 caring person, 
and a good arhlccc ,uiJ sm<l,.:m. 
What o ne thing could you improve this year 
co accomplis h chis: work hard 
What cype of team.mate arc you going co be: J 
good kadc:r and kad by cx:unpk. 
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W hat cypc of ream do you wam co have: a 
cc:um r.ha1 c,u, g,1 along nnd encourage eilch 
orhcr no marcer wh,,r. 
Wb.en you cell your friends and famjly 
about your years at More.head, what do 
yo u want to say : I want to say rh~t 
I had a good rime in ,;ollege while 
growing ns a per.son. 
Sara ..Jackson 
Class: Freshman • Height: 5 -3 • Hometown: Sound Beach. N. Y. • Previous School: Miller Place HS 
Prior ta_ M_ !i_U ____ _ 
A five-yl.!ar lccrerwinncr on the boy's golf 
rewJ a.t M iller Place E-ligh Schuul .. . \Xia, rhc 
ream capcain her jun ior and senio r yc3r and 
finished tied for sixth in Sc::ccion XI of 1h.: Suf-
folk Counry Championship againsr 135 boys 
with a rot1nd of 77 ... N:uued All-Lcagu.: her 
sophomo re and junior years anJ named Al l-
Coumy as a juniur ... Also has a n cxccnsivc 
jun ior go lF resume. having parliciparcd in the 
American Junior Golf Association (AJG A), rhc 
[nr.:rnational Junior Golf Association and the 
Fururr Collegian World Tour ... \Xlon an AJGA 
qualil1er cvcm wi1h a low round of 70 and also 
flnishccl nin1h in rhc AJCA Lessings C lassic widt 
a 76-75-1 5 1 score. 
On the Tee With !iara 
Full name: Sara Bcd1 Jackw n 
Nickname: Momma Jackson 
Favorite Book: Annie o n my Mind 
Book you arc currently reading: l brry !'otter 
anJ die Deathly I bllows 
Last movie you saw: Shuncr 
Favorite Movie: Imagine Me and You 
Bungee Jump o r not: no 
Long Drives or Fewest Putts: fcwc:.~t purrs 
Four of your talents: golf; a rr, driving a 1.:ar, 
poc1ry 
Favorite Place: golr course 
Favorite Food: Orcos 
10 things you love to do: Sleeping, hanging our 
wich friends and family, prac ricing golt; d enn-
ing my room, going ro pbys, going co d1c 1.:i1y, 
ccxring. vid,o gam es, and dl.!atljng my car. 
List your seven major roles as a person: FrienJ, 
sruJcnt, golfer, daughrer. cousin, co-wo rker, 
anti volunteer. 
At the end o f this year, what do you want to 
have accomplished: gc::tdug my 1mjor in m:1d1 
When you graduate, what do you want 10 
be wrirrcn about yo 11: rhar I w,1s a gouJ 
tc:unmare, lcaJcr anJ s upportive c, ( 
Mo rehead State. 
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Wlmt 0 11e thing could you improve chis year 
co accomplish chis: le,1dership 
What type of teammate ,tre you going to be: 
supporrive, and gcrcing a.long wirh everyone 
What type of team do you want to have: 
1:11mpcri1ive 
Wl1en you tell your friends and family about 
your years at Morehead, w hat do you want 
co say: ir was the besr four years of my life. 
Emma Jansson 
Class: Freshman • Height: 5-7 • Hometown: Taby. Sweden • Previous 5chool: Oanderyds 5yn-1nasjum 
Prlar ta .M!iU 
Rankcc.1 85rh among girls ages 2 1 anc.l 
ytlung.:r in Sweden by rhe Swed ish Coif Fnl-
emrion ... llankcJ 163 th a111 11 11g all pbyers in 
Sweden ... Las, SLLmmcr, she won a Skand ia 
Tour Cn 11 peti1 io11 alltl placed sevc111h at a 
Skandi,1 Tour l{iks Skerikc wirh 77-77-82 ... 
Placcc.l seventh ,tt J M I Lidi ngii wich 77-78 and 
p b ccd cig h I h :11 rlw J M I a1 Sa I rs ji:ib,1d<'i1 with 
77-77 .. . Plan ,d in the 1op IO ()f cighr separare 
lnurna mt:nls l.,sl y,ar. 
On the Tee With EmD1a 
- - -------- -
Fu JI name: F.111111a I .innea Charlone Jonsson 
Nickname: Emma 
Favorite Book: Shupalw li~ 
Book you are currently reading: (;n1r Annika 
Sorensrnm's \Vay 
Last movie you saw: Stx AnJ T he· C iLy 
Favorite Movie: How To Lose A Guy 
In Tt:n Days 
Bungee Jwnp o r not: hungy jump! 
Person you wo uld most like to spend a day 
with: Annib Sorcnsuun 
Long Drives or Fewest Puus: krng drives 
Five of your t'l.lcnrs: hdpf'ul. Cricndly. good 
liscencr, good , hopper, good golfer 
Favori1e Place: Aruba. Eagle l:k ach 
Favorite Food: T h:ii fnod 
10 tl1iJ1gs you love to do: phy golf, shop, meet 
friends, parry, worko ut, Lravcl, sunbathing. 
ward , movie.,, read hooks, write 
List your seven major roles as a person: friend, 
srudenr, arhlcrc. golfer. "grandmother," sisctr, 
gi rlfricnd . 
At the encl of this year, what do you want Lo have 
accomplished: fulfillccl srudies, lowered my av<.:r-
ag.: score, anJ compel.: arow1J the UnitcJ Slates 
When you gracluare, what do you want to be 
written abou.t you: good and positive gnlle r 
wlw wo n a k,1 of Lompcricions and got a prize 
for hes, friend on I he golf 1c:1m. 
What o.nc thing could you improve this year 
to accomplish th.is: my ~hon game 
Wha l type of reamma1c a.cc you going to be: 
frirndly, posirivt" and supponive 
Wha t type of team do you want to have: 
serious, pusi ,ive anJ rrienc.l ly. good team 
spi rit. 1ha1 we L":1 11 b ugli even ,h ro ugh 
rough Limes 
When you tell your frie.n<h and family about 
your years at Morehead, what do you wan1 
to say: I lovcc.l i 1! 
Paige Lausier 
Class: Sophomore • Height: 5-3 • Hometown: Ocala. Fla. • Previous 5chaal: Unfversity of J<entud<y 
Prior ta M§U 
Named Marion Counry Pbycr of d1c Year 
in 2004, 2005, :rnd 2007 ... Won her tlimic t in 
2005 and 2007 :tnd won the region roLtrnamenr 
in 2007 ... Named counry d1ampiun in 2004. 
2005 and 2007 ... 2004 n.mnt:r up in che WSJGA 
Disney World rourn:um:111 ... Spent her Fr~ h-
m:in y,;:1r ,11 University orKc:nrucky ... Pbyed 12 
rounds and :wemgcd 80. 
On the Tee With Paige 
FuJJ name: Paige Marann b usier 
Favorirc Book: Of Mice An<l Men 
Book you are currently reading: GoU: is a Game 
of Con fi<lcm:c 
La.st movie you saw: The: Dark Knighr 
Favorire Movie: Barn1an 
Bungee Jump oc not: rro 
Person you would most like to spend a day 
w ith: l)anc Cook 
Long Drives or Fewesl Pu.tts: r.:wc:sr pL1rrs 
Favorite Place: Dayrnna Beach 
Favorite Food: Ou[back Sceakhousc Sah,d 
lO things you. love LO do, play golf: spend rime 
wirh rny family, friends, and Aaron, work, cat, 
cook, drive around, warch movies. and w:irch 
reali1y rv shows 
List your seven major roles as a person: daugh-
ter, sister, Slutlent, :uJJece, Ll"J.J11mate, girlfriend, 
best Friend 
Ar the end of this year, what do you want to 
have accomplished, an average under 75 on 
the course and a 3 .5 in the cbsuoom 
When you graduate, whar do you want to be 
written about you: rh,,r I was a re1m leader and 
rule model for rhc inaugur:11 golf ream ar MSU. 
What one thing could you improve this year 
to accomplish this: working hard wirh my 
reamm:111.:s to 111:1kc our ream rhc bcsr we etn be 
What type of 1cammatc arc you going to be: 
thL· type oF lc:unmatc: that my team w ill nppre-
c iare. learn fro m. and re.speer. I will be a friend 
above an yrhing else. 
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What type of team do you want to have: a 
close family unil. \Y/e need ro b t· rhcre for each 
o ther rhrough everyrhing. 
When you tell your frie nds and fa mily 
about your years a t Morehead, what do 
you waJlt to say: drnr I did a good job 
keeping m y gradL"S Ltp :ind rhac I pl:iyc:d 10 
my potenria l. 
Ashley Redn,ond 
Class: .Junior • Height: 5 -7 • Ham.etnwn: Newhall. Calif. • Previous 5 chaa/: College of rhe Canyons 
Prior ta M!!iU 
Pla)'cd cwo seasons at College of I he Can-
yons in C 1lifo rnia ... Twice named AII-Con-
forcnce ... COTC ranked sixrh in the stare fo r 
cn111111uni1y collt-gc, and won die 2007 start 
champio nship ... Prepped .11 I Ian I ligh School 
wbcrc sht was named f-irsr-Tc~m Foothill 
League as a senior. 
On the Tee With Ashley 
Full name: Ashley l.ynn R.:dmnnd 
Nickname: Smashlcy, Smash 
Favorite Book: Rid, Dad Poor Dad 
Book you arc currently reading: 
Excraordimuy Goff 
Last movie you saw: Seep [~ro1hcrs 
Favorite Movie: Bio-Dome 
Bw1gec Jump or nor: nor 
Long Drives or Fewest Putts: fewc:~r pum 
Five of your talents: golfing, shopping, surfing, 
s1rnwlioard i11g, ha11gi11g uUI 
Favorite Place: 'famarind,,, Costa Ilic.~ 
Favorite Food: Sushi 
10 things you love co do: hang out with 
Friends nnd fum ily. golf. shop, go to rhe beach, 
go to tbtc bk.:, 1.:1.11 , go :.urfing, lay un d1c 
head, in Cos1 n Rica, mosrly hang ou1 wi rh 
runny fricnru 
Lisr your SC\'Cn iuajor roles as a person: 
daughter, sister. niece. cousin, besr friend, 
, tmknt, ad, lere 
At w e end of this year, whni do you want 10 
have accomplished : mainr:,in .1 3.0 GPA ,111d 
shoor under p:1r in ai ks1s1 one cvcm 
When you graduate, whar do you want 10 be 
written about you: how fon I :1111 ro be nrouncl 
aml huw go:tl uri"'nt,•d I :1111 
What one thing could you improve d, is year 
ro accomplish this: I will ddin.icdy need l:un-
ily support. 
Wh at type of teammate are you going to be: 
a. leader 
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What type of team do you wam co have: , 
strong re:1111 1hat knows wlwn 1hty n~eJ w , tcp 
up 10 lrnndk· husinc.,~ 
When you tclJ your friends and family about 
your years at Morehead, what do you want 
co say: whn1 1111 :1111nzing experience I had nnd 
how much fun we made ic for each other 
Karolina Tunstig 
C/a§s: Freshman • Height: 5-3 • Hametawn: Mossbystrand. 5weden • Previous Schaal: 5yd!:i}ansl<a Gymnasium 
Prior ta M§lJ 
Ranked 80th among girls ages 21 and 
youngs:r in Swc::dc::n by 1he Swed ish Golf Fed-
crarion ... Ranked as high as l39d1 among 
all players in Sweden ... Won d1t Grim!Jords 
C hallc.ngc wirh a 76-7 1- I 47 sco re in 2007 . .. 
Also placed third in the Skandia Tour Riks this 
yta.r, placing in the top IO o l· eigh r scpa rare 
rou rnn 1ne 11 rs. 
On the Tee With Karolina 
Full name.: Karolina Marin Gunilb TUJtstig 
Favorite Book: books wrillen hy Sophil' Kinsella 
and lvkg C:1bot 
Book you are currently reading: Queen or 
Babbit: in the Big Ciry 
L'ISt movie you saw: Sex & The Ciry 
favorite Movie: Sh.:'s The Man 
8UJ1gee Jump o r not: nor 
Person you would most like 10 spend a day 
with: Pia Nilsson, because sh<e see.ms m be great 
in tc.iching different players how to enjoy and 
improve their golf. 
Long Drives or Fewest Putts: fewesr purrs 
Favorite Place: Noo~a He:id, Ausrralin 
Favorite Food: barbcquc 
IO things you love to do: piny golf, rc:nd books, 
go re, rite gym, math, sunbathe, running. 
skiing. listen to musk, swim in rht: sea ,rnd 
trnvdling. 
List yollr seven major roles as a person: daugh-
ter, sisrer, a1hlere, studen t, friend, granddaugh-
tt:r and cousin 
At the end of th.is year, whar do you want 10 
have accomplished: I would like ro have im-
provc.:d 111y gnmc (borl, rechnic1J and mcnrnlly) 
nnd ro be able ro ~peak English llucncly. 
When you graduate, what do you wa.nl to be 
written a.bout you: I wnnt ir rn he wriuen 
nhouL me that I have been a great srndcnr, good 
golf player and a kind and caring ti:,unmnrc and 
Fri<:nd. 
What one thing could you improve this year 
co accomplish this: learn rh.: bnguagc.: 
What Lype of teammate arc you going to be: I 
run going cob.: a n encouraging and supporting 
teammate. 
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What type of tcrun do you wa.Jll to have: I 
would like to have a supporting tc:.im in which 
everyone is good friends and able to talk about 
everything widt cad, other. 
When you tell your fciends and family aboul 
your years at Morehead, what do you want 
to say: l would lik<· to say rha1 my ycm at 
Mord1e,1d have been grca r. They have been 
borl1 developing a.s a golf player and a person 
and given me a famastic experience.:, friends and 
an education whid, is going m b.: very useful 
for the rest of my lire.:. 
Kaitlyn I/an liunten 
Class: Freshman • Height: 5-B • Hometown: Findlay. Ohio • Previous School: Rnr:1/ay 1-15 
Prior to M§U 
The only female ,:ver co earn four varsity lcr-
cers i11 golf :11 Fimllay High School ... Coached 
hy her furhc:r, lby Van Gunn.:n ... W:is named 
First-Team All-Lc:tgllc d1rcc.: years ... Also a fou r-
Lime sec.:tional medalist and tlit· kc.:,gue MYl' twice 
... \X'a.~ a rh.ree-rime honoree o n the Nmrhwcs1 
O hio Golf Coach's Assodarion First-Team. and 
pbced I Id, nr rhc .srnre rn urnamenl h~r .sopho-
mo re and senio r sea.sons, giving lw r two Ohio 
State tourn,un.:111 sccond- tc:am honors. 
On the Tee With Kaitlyn 
Full name: K1irlyn Van Gu1rn:n 
Nickname: Kare 
Favorite Book: The Harvest 
Book you are cunently reading: Where is rhe 
Mango Princt-ss 
Last movie you saw: 1-lanwck 
Favorite Movj~ Top Gun 
Bungee Jump or not: yes 
Person you would most like to spend a day 
with: 1,)m Cruise 
Loug Drives or Fewest Putts: lcwesc putts 
f ive of your talents: golf; sing, dnnc<:, acadc:mics, 
do Lng hair 
Favorite Place: Annapolis, Maryl.1ml 
Favorite Food: Crab 
10 things you love to do: golf. sing, ban!\ uut 
with Friends. listen to music. pby in rhe snow, 
swim i n the occ::111 , t ravel. watch 1novics. drive 
my L11r, roOL for rhc Buckcye.s! 
List your seven major roles as a person: 
sll!dem , at hle1.:, sister, daughter, friend, role 
modd, helper 
At the end of this year, what do you want to 
have accomplished: good ~rades, 111ak-, new 
fri ends ar .~chool. and improve my golf game 
When you graduate, what do you want to be 
written about you: rhar I was SLH.:ct:SsfuJ 6orl1 
0 11 rhe course and in rhe dnssroom . 
What one thing could you improve this year 
to accomplish thh: improw srndy habics and 
my practice scl1edL1le 
What type of teammate are you going to 
be: a fri emlly, helpr,d, nun jL1dg-,111-,ntal 
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fri end and reammare 
What type of team do you want to have: 
a ream of clnse friends, hard workers, a nd 
winners 
When you tell your Friends and family ,tbout 
your years at Morehead, what do you want 
co say: rhnr rhcy were rhe bcsr y~-ars of my 
li fe, rhar I made ,o many fric:uds, and learned 
ahout people :md life. I want 10 be ahk to say 
chat because. 1 wc.111 w Morclmul. 1 wa.1 able to 
pursue my goa l., fo r 1he Cuture. 
Casey Morris 
Clcl§!ii: Freshman • Height: 5-8 • Humetuwn: Clay Oty. Ky. • Previous School: Powell County H5 
Prior ta M§U 
Played on rhe Pepsi Junior Tour for duce 
years ... Named Acadc:mic All-Swre all four years 
ar Powell Councy High School ... A member of 
the Narion:tl Honor Society. 
On the Tee With _C_a_s_.e~y=---- --
Full name: Cas~y JoAnn Morris 
Nickname: CJ 
Favorice Book: A Walk ro Remember 
Last movie you saw: The: Dark Knight 
Favorite movie: .Sweet Home Abhama 
Bungee jump or not: no 
Person you would like to spend a day with: 
Oprah 
Long Drives or Fewest Puers: lo ng drivC5 
Five of your calencs: golf, b,1skerball, cooking, 
an, and singing 
Favorit.e place: the bead1 
Favorite food: spaghcrri 
10 things you love to do: golf, swim, wnrd1ing 
movies, Lr:1vel. play carJ games, shop, listen 
to music, spend rime wirh friends and fomily, 
cook. and be omsi<l~ 
List your seven major roles as a person: friend, 
daughter, sisrcr, srudenc, ad1icrc, sim:r-in-bw, 
baby sincr 
Ac end of tl1is year, what do you want co have 
accomplished: successfully pass cad1 class 
whil~ nuimaining ti 3.5 ro 4.0 Gl'A, and make 
a posii:ive concribucion cu die golf ream 
When you graduate what do you want 1·0 be 
wrinen about you: Lhnt l was a caring person 
chac helped others and char T choose:, career 
rhat would be helping children 
W11at one thing could you improve chis year 
ro accomplish this: ger more involve<l ar MSU 
Wliat type of ream mare are you going to be: 
very supportive reammato.: 
Whac cype of team do you wruu to have: the 
best in the OVC 
When you tell your friends and family abouc 
your years ac Morehead, what do you wane 
to say: chac those years wi ll be the best lime 
of my life ,111d I w:1s pare of n historical evenr. 
die reinsratc.:menr of women's golf :u !vlorchcad 
Scire Universiry. 
The Ohio I/alley Cant=erence 
E nrcring its (, 1st ye:ir. the O hio \"11lq Co11ferc11cc t.:onti 1111es rn hHild 0 11 1hc SIILLc~, d1~11 l,:1s 111:1dl! i1 
,he 11:11 io11·, ,·ighth-oltlesr NCAA Divisi,lll I ,:011rcrc11cc. 
In 2008, for o nly the S<.'Cond rime in rl ,e pas, decade, 
the Conforence t!Xp:tlldeJ by uddi11g S011il1cni lllitwis 
U11 ivcrsiry EJwnrd,-•i llc .is dw l~ngue's 111h member. 
I he move expanded d1e OVC's geogt·nphical footprint 
10 1hc $1. Louis market aml mnrl,cd tlte liNt dun tgc i11 
111c1nhcrship ~i11<c cxp:rnd i11g ru ,he srnrc of Alab:u11:i 
(Jacksonvi lle Scare. Samford) in 2003. 
The OVC's prnud pas, d,llcl hn~k ,., 1948. hu, 
~ccds for rhc new league wore :1cru0Jly pbmcd in 
194 1. le was rhen d1nt Roy !-i tcw:1rt, the ntlilcric. 
dirccro r .u- Murm)' Smee, Ch,,rlcs (T11rkcy) Hughe;, 
rite arl ,lcrics direcmr ac Eastern Kcmucky. and Kel ly 
Thompson. chc pu61ic rel.uions dlrec,or at \Xl'cs tcrn 
Kcntu, k)', first bro,1c:hcd 1he idea of l·i,nning n 11cw 
confcrc11cc. l)iscussions were, pur r1n hold by \X/cirld 
\X/ar II , hu1 rcc111crgccl Feb. 27-28, 1948 ,u ,he Ken• 
rncky Hoed in Louisville as rhe 1hrec origin:,! i11s1i111 -
ri1111s c:01 11hi11c,I wi1h Mt, rehcnd Sm,e, Louisville and 
E<-,rnsvi llc HI forn, the OVC. 
In rhe 1950,, 1hc OVC bccamr a pioneer 01  a much 
more , ig11ilicalll scnlv socinlly. i'Juri11g 1i111<-s .,r r,u.:ial 
segrcg:11 ion, lc:1g11c member Mord,cad Stace bees.me 
one of die l,rsc 11011-trad irionally blnck mid-southern 
ins1i1111ior" 10 accepr ,1 hl:ick ~11 ,dcnr. I 11 1958. Mar-
$hnll Lh11b e:uned ,ihlcricalh·- rdatcd aid at .\forehead, 
which signed a second hl:ick ·:i tl,lctc, I loward Murphy, 
a ye;,r la«r. In 196 1, Murph)' earned all-n J11f,·t<'nce 
recognition as a h:ilfb:1ek in li:w rha ll. Wirh racial barriers 
broken, che rest of chc ins titutio11s in rhc league bq;nn 
10 provide « lurntio,rnl ,11 td .11ldetil 11pp,11·1t1 11i1b 10 
African-Americans. 
Th rough rhc pasr 60 yea.rs, 14 cenms h,ivc wo11 
or shared tlw league's fonrball ride. T he lis, is led l,y 
E:1Slcrn Kcnwci<y. wi1111cr or 19 outright or shnrcd 
foo1b:1ll cr(1w11s. induding th<· 2007 champiortship 
when thq compiled a perfect 8-0 league record. Foi-
11 ,e, ovr. ntc111hcr Midd le T,•11ncsscc is IICXI wi,1, 11 , 
foll,1wcd liy Te1111c&Sce Ted, wirh ni11~. and Mttrrny 
:>tate and former 111e111bcr \Xl'cstnn Kcnrncky with cigh, 
apiece_ Ea,acrn Illinois has cl:1i111cd inur footl,all crowns 
(indudi11g winning ,he 1itle ourright in 2005 and shar-
ing chc crown wirh UT Marcin i11 2006) whilc Jackson-
vlllc 5tme, M11rd1c:i,I S1.11e, Tc1111""<cc ~1:1tc a11d liinner 
111cmbe1'S Evnnsville and Easr Tennessee Srarc have 
captured rwo apiece. Austin Peay. UT Mctrrin (which 
cap1ured irs l,rst now11 i11 2006) rtml lc•r111cr 11c.·mlwr 
Yrnmgsro"vn State have one ride :1piccc. 
The OVC's lim volleyh:111 tournan1c11t was held in 
I ')8 1, rhe sa111e year E.L<1crn Kc111 ucky hcg:111 a ~ll'ing ni 
six s,raighr rourn~menr crowns. Former EKU skipper 
Dr. Geri l'olvino compiled a 627-439 record i11 32 sea-
sons a:, hc:,d coach nf rl,c Colonel,. earning OVC CoKh 
oi 1he Year hu11urs cigh, rimes. More reccmly. lormcr 
Au;tin l'c;i y coach Chen•! Holt and formcr Southe,•1.11 
r\fosomi sl; iprcr C indy (;annon alio earned ,heir pee"' 
recng11ido11 1rn1ltiplc 1ir11e~ with ruur awal'ds each. 
T lirouglitl\11 1 he l:m 26 years, IO diffem1t ,e:ims 
have wo11 :111 OVC rcgular-.scason or rourn:imenr volley-
l,all ,ruwn. Si11l'c joining dw lc:igue in I ')l) I, Souchc":IST 
Missouri h,L, don1i11:uctl rhc scene. winning seven of ic.s 
eighc regubr-seaso11 t itles during the I ')')Q's. i11,lud-
i11g li ve strnight from 199)-97. Tl,c Kcdhawks have 
also won five rourn ,11ne.n1 crowns ( 1~94. 1')')6, 1998. 
1999 and 200()), Jacksonville State wa, won bnck-co-
l1:,rk OVr. Tu11r11.1111e111 r:lrn111pin11.,hips (2005, 211M1J 
i11cl11di11g going thr,1ugh I he OVC 11ndcfo.m•,I ( I 6-0) in 
1006, while Te1111es,,ec State claimed irs firsr volleyball 
tourna,nen t dtu111pi,111sh ir i11 2008. 
Fnllmving 1he 2.()07 ,,·,ison, Jacksonville Sme's 
:\bbei Breit was 11arncd the OVC Offensive !'layer ul 
the Yc:,r li,r 1ltc 1hird .,1r:iigl11 ,c:ison. b,,:0111i11g rhc fim 
pl:tycr in OVC history to accomplish due fcnL Four 
n1her i11dividu:tb • [a,m·m Keu,ucky', Angeltt l1uyki11s 
( 19115-86), l>fort·hcnd Srntc's Dayle H:11n111u11m:c 
(1988-89). Suurheasc lvlissouri 's T uba Meco (1996-97) 
:1 11rl Mord1cad S1:uc·s Amy Al 11mnJ (200 1-02) - were 
h:ick-tn-h.ic-k winner, of the aw.ml. 
Over ics 60 years. OVC teams have garnered narion-
al champio mhips .,nu 6ow1 games in football, along 
with n:1rio11:1I team or individu:,I 1i1k-~ in die :cipnn~ nr 
rllle. cro<.s courmy, n:1cl, :ind golf. 
T lte OVC has .,lso produced sc"cr.1I Olympic 
a1hl e1c.,, i11cl 111l i111,: Jvl 11rr:i_v Srn,e', ,\.lnrg:111 Hicks, 
who was n memller of the 2004 U11iccd S1a1cs O lym-
pic Rifle Team. In add itio11, some o r 1hc i;rc:;rcst 
players in profession:,! sporrs were educated at O\/C 
i11st iru1io11s. The lisr i11dudes former gr<cai< such as 
foorbal l's Phil Simms (Morehead Smee), haskcrba ll's 
C lem I laskins (\Xlestcr11 1-:cmuckv) u11d f'luhba \Xl'cll~ 
!Au1t i11 l'c.1y) :,ml rwo-sporr sc~,. Srcve Hamll ro n 
(Morehead Smee) co prcsenr,fay standouts like ba.s-
kctbal l player Tr~11tu11 I lussell (Aus1i11 Peny), foutlrnll 
player T on)' Romo (Eastern ll li11ois), uasd,all ploycrs 
Jamie Walker (Aust in l'eay) and George Sherri ll 
(Austin Peay) and prnfessiu11al gnlfer Jeff Sl1111rn11 
(Tc1111e.sce Tech). 
lu 2007 the Conference had two crams in the 
NCAA \Xl'omc11\ Socu:t Tourna ment for rhc llrs1 lime 
i11 bt!l,llC his10ry, forn ,cr ()V(' member S:1mford ea rned 
au at-large selectio11 while S011rhcas1 Missouri was the 
Confi:rcnce·, auromntic hid. 
,\ firs, in the OVC 11cc11 rred i11 2008. whC11 rlw 
li,:igue k ,d a fast l'Ound drafi pick i11 bn1h the NFL 
(Trnnessec Srorc's Oominiq ue Rodger, -Cromanic) and 
.'vlnjor League l3aseld l (Fa,srern Ke111ucky's Chri, d:in 
Friedri,J1 ) Dmfrs i11 rhc same school vc,ir. 
The pla)ring field isn·, rhe 011I)' 
0
pb..:c where O\/C 
athlcm; arc working hard. Tht lcnguc nl,o l'L-Cog11i,,:s 
excellence in ch~ clns,rov111. Six Sdwlnr-,\tl1ic1(• Aw,,rd1 
an.· prescnccd ycnrl)' ro ma.le and lemnlc n1hleccs, while 
others arc commended lur their a(:tde,nil SIILLC-<S l,y 
!wing M,·dal of I-IL1 11or r«·ipic,rn, or cnmi11g .t sp,;, 
0 11 the Cu1111111moncr's Honor Roll. Additionall v. d,c 
league annua lly presoms unc i11.<1irn 1i1111.tl Acn:lcmic 
:1c:h ic-\·~mt'.nr ,.t-\w~1 rd, ;tS well as stp~,rnre ream :tw:1rds in 
each Conforcncc-sponsorcd sport. 
The ,,is ion of ktdcrsl, ip de 1111111w~11cd hy I he 
Founding F,nlwrs in 1948 remains alive codny as 
rhc Ohio Valley C..onfcrcncr prcp:irc.s for the future. 
O r1c e,.1111 plc is in rcgnrd tO the c11rrc111 11c11 d in 
q ,llcgi:ne :id,lc, ics ad111i11isiracio11 for incrc:1scd 
invo lvemcsir of univc:rsiry pn.·.sidcncs in srrrlng 
policic~ "nd niaki 11 g rules. T h,· rresideur, ol OVC 
i11sri n11 io11s. however, hnvc alw:iys g.uv~rned rhe 
Cu11fore11cc, lu11g bcl<>re prcs idcnrial governance 
became '1 nnrio11nl theme. 
T he Ohio V!illcy C:1111fcrc11cc ,111111sor; ,he folluwi11g 
spurts: bnsehall , bnskctbnll, ,·ross courmy. football. golf. 
tennis and rrack for men, a11d 1,askcrball, cross c:otu1try. 
20 ii) 2008-09 Morel tPad Slate Eagles 
DVC Adtninlstrat:lan 
Dr .. ..Jan A .. 
5t:elnbrecher 
Cumn1is!<i11nl.!r 
Kyle !ichwnrt:z 
A!l!li!lliu1L O nnmissiuncr for 
Modin 1td,1non:1 
.Judie Myn.arsltl 
Au-LJ;.l':Un \.A1111111i~sio1t.er for 
lnmumon.i.l ~l'VIL~ 
Brian Pulley 
Aniu11m Conu1tiislullcr for 
Ex.tcm:1lAffiiin 
..Jennl f'er Eilbb!!i 
Director of 
Lluu11p1umh1p'" 
golf, ,occcr. softball. rcnnis, crnck and vollcyhall for 
wo111e11. I 11 ,ttkUcion, the OVC also sponsor• the COJI!· 
hi11« I 111c11·, .11,d women', spun .,f rine. 
Now i11 itS six I I, decade of compcmion. the Ohio 
V:tlley Confcrcucc lrns grown significnnrl) lm111 i1.1 
l11111,hlc bcgi1111i11g, wh il e i11crc;1sing the 11umber oi 
arhlctics oppor11111i1 ics ir provides for scudcncs. C urrenr 
lenguc repres<:111,11ivcs include ch.mer me111bers E,Lsrern 
Kc11111cky U11 ivc1~ity, Mnrchc:1d State University and 
M urrny State Untvcrsiiy, :1 long wirh Austin l'cay Smee 
Univcrsir)', Eastern I lli11ui, Uni vc,~iry, J:icksn11villc 
Sralt: Univt:1~ily, Suurhcasi Missouri Sract" Un1vcrs1cy, 
Southern llli11ois Univcr~it1• l· dw:ircbville, Tennessee 
Scace Univcr,iry, l"'cnnc,se; Technological U11 iversity 
and the Universiry ofTe,11 1e'SSl>c al Mari in. 
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i!!DD7-DB M!iU Hanarees M!iU Acadenuc All-Anierican5 
Na.me Seorr Year Team 
Don Russell FB 1974 
Pamela Ham. T/F 1983 3rd 
jtnni Gollihue: SB 1986 isl 
Mike Ishmael BB 1986 !st 
Missr Blanford VB 1988 2nd 
Jnmes Aeecl FB 1990 lsr 
jnmesApecl PB 1991 1st 
Cnrhi Warson SB 1991 2nd 
Brarn:ly Bu che.r 
Cnt:hi Wntson SB 1992 l sr 
Blanca [ ardl!!nft!i 
Adan, Smith BB 1993 3rd Third-Team IV Third-Team IV 
Shannon O'T,)olc SB 1995 3rd 
Softball Softball 
Brad Alliso11 BB 1996 2nd 
Mike Aeeel FB 1996 Isl 
lenifer Moffitt SB 1997 3rd 
lien~ Kell~ cc 1998 3rd 
Snm Hoehne, BB 2000 2nd 
Chrisme!1er Poehl~ TEN 2000 IS( 
Brinn Davis l'B 200 1 2nd 
Brandon Gullet T/F 2002 3ni Brian Babcock was a Garrr Gru:rcrr- RIF 2003 3rd 
Brandon Gullcv T/F 2003 3rd dL1al-sport student-athlete 
Toni Orr SB 2003 2nd In track end Aeld and 
Bcnjnrnid Schmid TEN 2003 2nd cheerleadlng and earned 
Croig Unger f!Il 2003 1st 
First-Team Academic Bmndon Gullcr TIP 2004 3rd 
Crnig Unger fill 2004 2nd AII-AmE!lii:c In C:006. 
B,fan Babcock T/Ji 2006 I sr 
.. -·- •• 
adcmic 
{fjJ 19B6-B7 Morehead State University 
fi}s 19B7-BB Morehead State Univer5ity 
~ 1988-89 Enstem Kentucky Univcrstiy 
v J 989-90 Eastern Kcncud.-y University 
~ 1990-91 Eastern Kcntud.-y University 
~ 1991-92 Eastern Kentucky University 
~ 1992-93 Morehead State Univer5lty 
f(p 1993-94 Morehead State University 
~ 1994-95 Eastern Kentucky U niversi ty 
Bit 1995-96 Middle Tennessee Stare University 
·~ 1996-97 U niversity ofTcnnessee at Marrin 
v 1997-98 E:mern Kentucky University 
fiJ1 19.9B-99 Morehead State Univer5lty 
~ 1999-00 Eastern Kentucky U niversity 
iffl 2000-01 1ennessee Scare University 
~ 200 1-02 Eastern Kenrucky University 
/If 2002-03 Austin Pt-ay Smee University 
IS 2003-04 Jacksonvi lle Sratc University 
~ 20D4-□5 Morehead State Univer5ity 
rRp 2□□5-□6 Morehead State University 
<i;jJ 2D06-07 Morehead State University 
~ 2007-□B 
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• Each athletic.~ program shru.l be conducted u1 a manner d,ac prorecr the physical, mcnral, emotional, and social wdfarc or ead1 sruclenr-athlete. 
• Eadl scudenc-ad1lcrc, through academic counseling mid individual assisrance, shall be encouraged toward completion of degree requi remen ts ru1d 
graduation. 
• Each achlcrics program shru.l adhere to the principles of fair play 3Jld amateur competition as defined by die N:Ltio□al Collegiate ArhleticAssociation 
and the O hio Valley Conference. 
• E.1ch athletics progrum shru.l be administered ac chc .highcst level tha t d11.: University's rcsow·ces will allow so that each srudenc-achlere will have the 
oppormnicy to compete to die fullesr exrenr of his or her ab ii icy. 
• The ad1lecics progrnms ar Moreh ead Scace University shall make every efforr to educate and serve d1e m 1denc-ad1letes of che University's prunary 
service area and their respective educational in.~rl ruclons. 
• The athletics program will accommodntesrudenr's imertstli and abili ries in a manner thnt is nond.iscrirn.inacory co bod, sexes and reasonable wi rh the 
University's resources. 
• The athletics program sha.11 adhere co rhc University's AHirrnarive Acrion Plan promoting equal oppommiry for all employees and srudems, as well 
as applicants for employmenr and student parcicip:trion. 
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Morehead Smte University is commirred co providing equal educ:ttion:tl opportunities co all pc1~ons regardless of r.1ce, color. narion:11 origin, age. religion. sex, or disability 
in itS educ.1cional programs, service.<, accivicies. employment pol ides, and admission of srudcncs to any program of study. In rhis regard the University confomlS to all chc laws, 
smmtes, and regulations concerning equal employment opporruniries nnd affirmttcive accion. This includes: Title VI and Tule VII of chc Civil Righrs Act of 1964, Title IX of the 
Educacion Amendmencs of1 972, txccuci,,e O rders 11246 and 11375, Equal Pay Act of 1963, Vicrnam Era Vcremns Rcadjusnncnc Assistance Act of 1974. Age Disoiminacion 
in Employment Ace of 1967, Scaions 503 and 504 of chc Rehabilirntion 1\cr of 1973, Americans with Disabilirics Ace of 1990, a11d Kcnrucky Revised Sranitcs 207.130 ro 
207.240. Vocational educational programs :u Morehead Smee University supported by fcdcr:11 funds include industrial cducacion. vocacional agriculrure, business edumrion, 
home economics education and che associate degree program in nu1~ing. Any in4ui ries should be adcl1-essed m Dr. Mithad Seelig, lnttrim Aflirm1itive Anion Officer/ADA 
Coordlnamr, Morehead Smee U11ivtrsicy, 203 Howell-McDowell Ad.minimation Building, Mordwad, KY 40351; cdephone 606-783-9582. 
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